
Volume II -- Test 5

Name __________________________________________  Date ______________________

Test Five to be taken after the completion of Chapter Ten

Vocabulary - Define the following in one or two words.

1. simul at the same time

2. occupatus busy, occupied

3. interdum sometimes, occasionally

4. collis hill

5. litus shore, beach

6. ardens hot

7. aegroto sick

8. vivo live, be alive

9. incipio begin

10. capio take, capture

Grammar

15-17 Conjugate either doceo or capio in the present and perfect tenses.

PRESENT TENSE

doceo docemus capio capimus

doces docetis capis capitis

docet docent capit capiunt

PERFECT TENSE

docui docuimus cepi cepimus

docuisti docuistis cepisti cepistis

docuit docuerunt cepit ceperunt

Grammar Section

Translate each sentence and then identify each use of ablative case as A Ablative of Time When,
B Ablative of Manner, C Ablative of Separation, or D Ablative of Accompaniment.

18. Magnā cum diligentiā docuimus. Case Ablative of Manner

19. Prima luce dormiam. Case Ablative of Time When

20. Cum amicis laborabit. Case Ablative of Accompaniment

21. Quattuor horas servi cum incolis convenibant. Case Ablative of Accompaniment
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Based on your study of Latin, give a definition or a synonym for each underlined word.

31. celerity of the runner swiftness
32. acrid odor unpleasant, bitter
33.  a facility for math ability, skill
34. slow respiration breathing
35. colloquial dialect everyday, slang, informal
36. pulverize the rocks make into powder
37. tenacious grip on your leg firm, persistent
38. sedentary job sitting
39. salmon’s motility capable of movement
40. cogent argument compelling, convincing
41. gestation of the elephant conception and development
42. penumbra of the Constitution shade, shadow
43. auditory test hearing
44. cupidity for money desire for
45. inception of a dream beginning

Translate this random conversation on the back of this paper.
Some of the words you have to guess, but they are similar to English. Try!

Barba tua est longa et nigra.  Tu non es crassus.   Lingua est necessaria.  Aqua est magis
necessaria quam cibus.  Tenebras non timeo.  Tuus hortus multos rubros  flores habet.
Meus hortus multas magnas arbores habet.   Tua mater est magis beata quam mea.

Recognition Vocabulary
barba, -ae, f., a beard
crassus, fat.
magis, more.
quam, than.
tenebrae, -arum, f., darkness.

Your beard is long and black.  You are not fat.  Language (or a tongue) is necessary.  Water is
more necessary than food.  I do not fear darkness.  Your garden has many red flowers.  My
garden has many large trees.  Your mother is more blessed (happy) than mine.


